BMJ in the News is a weekly digest of BMJ stories, plus any other news about the company that has appeared in the national and a selection of English-speaking international media.

This week’s (6-12 Mar) highlights include:

**The BMJ Awards**

[HEALTH TEAMS SHORTLISTED](link not available) - Yorkshire Evening Post 04/03/2017

[Hospice team up for health award](link not available) - St Austell Voice 01/03/2017

[Corwnall Hospice Care team shortlisted for a national medical award](Cornwall Hospice Care)

East Sussex Hospitals Doctors' Assistants Up For Award - East Bourne Buzz 09/03/2017

[Doctors' assistant project shortlisted for BMJ award](Hastings and St. Leonards Observer) 08/03/2017

[Doctors' assistant project shortlisted for BMJ award](Rye Observer) 10/03/2017

[Two healthcare teams in final of national awards](link not available) - Oxford Mail 10/03/2017

[Hospitals trust's vaccine work up for a top award](link not available) - Oldham Evening Chronicle, 07/07/2017

**The BMJ**

Research: **Supporting insulin initiation in type 2 diabetes in primary care: results of the Stepping Up pragmatic cluster randomised controlled clinical trial**

[Practice nurse-led diabetic care needed to improve outcomes](Nursing in Practice) 09/03/2017

[Nurses central to getting diabetes care off to a better start](Science Daily) 09/03/2017

[Nurses Central to Getting Diabetes Care Off to a Better Start](Science News Line) 09/03/2017

Also covered by Medical Xpress, Health Medicinet

**Analysis:** **Resuscitation policy should focus on the patient, not the decision**

**Today, BBC Radio 4** (07:37) - 10/03/2017
Also on: BBC1 Breakfast News, BBC2 Victoria Derbyshire, BBC Newsroom Live

Origami would beat hospital tedium - The Times 07/03/2017

Mum places online advert in bid to sell her excess BREAST MILK to bodybuilders for £12 a bag - The Sun 06/03/2017

Why Trump's latest immigration ban could be bad for your health - Philly.com 06/03/2017

These are the best foods for vitamin D - Birmingham Mail 06/03/2017

Why mobile phones should be banned from the bedroom: They keep you awake at night, even when they're switched off - the Daily Mail & Scottish Daily Mail 06/03/2017

Expert calls for secular chaplains in hospitals - Premier 07/03/2017

Vaccines: They're 'Morally Right' for Kids' Health - LifeZette 07/03/2017

From boozing to using a laptop: 5 things that may be making your man less fertile - Daily Mail 07/03/2017

Years of Ethics Charges, but Star Cancer Researcher Gets a Pass - New York Times 08/03/2017

JOURNALS

Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases

EULAR Releases New RA Tx Recommendations - MedPage Today 09/03/17

BMJ Open

More than half of obese people are now ‘happily fat’ and not trying to lose weight - Metro 08/03/17

Stigmatising overweight people is counterproductive - OnMedica 08/03/17

Also in: Independent i, Times of Malta, Health Canal, LiveScience

Cut it out and cash in: Top tips to help you get fit and save money - Daily Star 08/03/17

Walking Improves Quality of Life in Patients with Advanced Cancer - Oncology Nurse Advisor 09/03/17

Routine surveillance of war veterans proposed in general practice - New Zealand Doctor Online 10/03/17

Conflicts of Interest Found in Psychotherapy Research - Mad in America 10/03/17

Walking can improve quality of life with in patients with advanced cancer - Knowridge
BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care

Periodontitis is associated with increased risk of stroke and diabetes - The Weekly Observer 06/03/17

BMJ Open Ophthalmology

No sign of chloramphenicol resistance in bacterial conjunctivitis - Ophthalmology Times Europe 08/03/17

British Journal of Ophthalmology

Gaps in cataract treatment - Optometry Today 06/03/17

British Journal of Sports Medicine

Is sitting really so bad for you? - Shape Magazine 09/03/17

Prestigious Journals Publish International Criteria for ECG Interpretation in Athletes - Newswise 08/03/17

Warm-Ups, Cool-Downs, What Works, What Doesn't - New York Times 08/03/17

Mothers-to-be 'mustn't be scared of exercising' - Scottish Daily Mail 06/03/17 (print only)

Heart

Impotence medicine associated with reduced long-term risk of death after heart attack - Medical Xpress 10/03/17

Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health

Celebrate National Nutrition Month by eating right - Los Angeles Daily News 08/03/17

Autoimmune Diseases May Increase the Risk of Dementia - Specialty Pharmacy Times 06/03/17

Also in: Everyday Health, Bel Marra Health

Journal of Family Planning and Reproductive Health Care
How Trump's Policy Changes Are Putting Women's Health At Risk, According To Experts - Romper 07/03/2017

Journal of Neurology Neurosurgery & Psychiatry
What your fingers reveal about your health - NewsMax 07/03/17
Dementia risk in sport 'overplayed' - The Sunday Times Scotland 12/03/17 (link unavailable)

Open Heart
Making relevant choices for the heart - The Business Times (Singapore) 04/03/17 (link unavailable)

Postgraduate Medical Journal
What your height reveals about when you might die and why taller people should be more worried - The Sun 05/03/2017